MIO SPENCER BOHREN PLAYLIST

*Down the Road*
Spencer Bohren
CD: Solitaire

*Ring Them Bells*
Spencer Bohren
Tempered Steel

*500 Miles*
Spencer Bohren, feat. Aurora Nealand
CD: Seven Birds

*Hey Good Lookin’*
Hank Williams
CD: 20 of Hank Williams’ Greatest Hits

*Big Bad John*
Jimmy Dean
CD: Jimmy Dean’s Greatest Hits

*Makin’ it Home to You*
Spencer Bohren
CD: Makin’ it Home to You

*In-Between Friends*
Spencer Bohren
CD: Born in a Biscayne
Born in a Biscayne
Spencer Bohren
CD: Born in a Biscayne

Shoppin’ for Clothes
Spencer Bohren, feat. Dr. John
CD: Born in a Biscayne

(Everybody Wanna Get Rich) Rite Away
Dr. John
CD: Desitively Bonnaroo

Ball the Wall aka 501 Boogie
Professor Longhair
CD: Ball the Wall

Hey, Hey Daddy Blues
Spencer Bohren
CD: Live at the Tube Temple

Travelin’
Spencer Bohren
CD: Makin’ it Home to You or Dirt Roads

Disappearing Nightly
Spencer Bohren
CD: Seven Birds
Suite Steel  
Spencer Bohren  
CD: Tempered Steel

It’s Gonna Take a Miracle  
Spencer Bohren  
CD: Blackwater Music

Imperial March (Of the Nightcrawlers)  
New Orleans Nightcrawlers  
CD: Funknicity

Wings of An Angel  
Spencer Bohren  
Live

Been ‘round the World  
Spencer Bohren  
CD: Solitaire